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IOCAL AND
I-- PERSONAL

Ao yet no trace hn boon found of
Chosler Nelson, tint youthful (rapper
who disappeared from his cabin In tho
Nvatin crock illHtrtet a week aso Sun-

day. Tho recent heavy rains have
BWollcnHvnnu creek considerably and
fears Wo ontcrlalncd that tho young
man was browned while attempting
to cross. Alarmed by hit absence
marching parties Iiavo been formed
nnd tliQcntlro section in being hunted
over,

Home-grow- n potaloos aro not ob-

tainable in-'th- e city. Consequently
the prlco of that vegetable Is ad-

vancing steadily.
City pascngcr servlco lc. Coun-

try trips In proportion. 1'ierson &

Foster. Phone S78-- U it
Yesterday's basket ball game be-

tween tho faculty and the senior class
of tlio local high school was won by
tho faculty. 14-1- 2. The game was

fast and snappy nnd nn Interesting
ono to witnesses. The splendid
throwing of Coach Mooro was a fea-

ture of tho contest, it was tho first
of a eorlea of an elimination contest
to ho played by tho faculty and tho
different high school 'classes. This
afternoon another game will be
played.

Dr. J. J. Emmons has moved to
hla "now sulto of office rooms In the
eeold floor of tho M. V. & H. Co.'s

building.
Scarlctlna Is prevalent in tho Grif-

fin creek district.' It is not probable
that the schools will close.

Miss (lertrudo Davis, a member of
Iho P,hoenlx high school faculty, has
returned to her homo after a brief
visit with Mcdford friends.

Sw Davo Wood aoout that firo In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
Bldg.

It Is Imperative, according to those
In charge, that more contributions bo

mado or tho work of tho Associated
Charities will necessarily havo to bo

discontinued.
Jack Rodgcrs spent Monday fishing

In n'oguo river with no success.
Matinee, tho Page today.
Monitors of tho local high school

(Ion club aro working persistently In

an effort to mako possible tho pre-

sentation of a school play beforo tho
closo of this year's school term.

.Lindsay Jacobson, of Rur.h, lias
returned to his homo after a short
stay in Mcdford.

Sweet elder at De Voe'- -

Prdf. U. S. Colllnwaa a recent vis-

itor at tho county fecat.
Will II. Wilson has gono to Yroka,

Cal., whero he has business Interests.
In all probability Mr. Wilson will sell
his Mcdford storo and movo to the
northern California city.

Mrs. Leach, 32C North Bartlctt, ex-

port coirctioro.
W. J. Hartzcll of Phoenix was a

busincfs visitor In Mod ford yesterday.
Robert Wilson was up from Central

Point recently.
R Earp and sister, Miss Helen,

are visiting friends In Mcdford.
Matinee, tho Page today.
There has been a material chango

In tho local market roport during tho
past two days. The greatest advance
has been mado In vegetables. All
cereals are following tho lead of
wheat and breakfast foods have ad-

vanced from 20 to 25 per cent.
Tho Juvenile club gavo a masquer-ad- o

d.auco at the Natatorlum last
night. The affair was well attended.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater.

Glenn Howltt was a recent business
visitor in tho city.

Lorn Charley of Little nutte creek,
transacted busitiess in tho city re-

cently.
Get it nt Do Voo'a.
Mlsa AMcq Vaughn returned this

morniqg to hor homo In Gold Hill af-

ter having spent tho past fortnight
with frlonds In Medford.

Frauk Uurgoss has returned from
Now York City whero ho went to at-

tend tho annual convention of the
representatives of tho Metropolitan
Insuranco company,

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes
ton's Camero Shop. Ovor Isls Thoa- -

ter,
Mrs.. Louis Frocman is spending the

day with friends In Jacksonville.
Lawronco Cass, of Scott's valley,

Cal., arrived in tho city this morning
to remain u few days with frlondB.
Mr. Cass la en routo to Seattlo whore
ho has relatives.

Get your outter, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, nt Do Voo',

Miss Mildred Thoippijon has re
turned from a visit (d frlou da in Ask.
laud.

Frank Thelou was In the city this
morning,

J, O. Gorking, tne best all around
pliotographor in southorn Oregon.

.Always rellablo. Negatives made any--

whero, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 3 20-- J,

Glenn Carlton left this morning fo;
Portland whoro he will remain for
several daya VlnUlng with frlonds ami
relatives.

Thero Is much talk about organ-

izing a mptorcycle club In tho city,

fiv

Mr, nnd MVs. Ernest Lymnn, of
Little Hutte creek, nrrlvor In tho city
yesterday evening to spend several
dnB with Medford friends,

Harry Thompson, of upper Rogue
river, Is among the ranchmen who
aro attending to business matters in
Iho city today.

Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myrllo
S, Lockwood, (physicians nnd sur-
geons) havo moved to their now sulto
of offices. Rooms ,109, .110 nnd 311,
third floor, M F. & H. llldg.

Walter Schrade returned this morn-
ing from a business trip to northern
California. Mr. Schrado reports rap-Idl- y

rising streams In tho sections he
visited. In many places the high
water bun delated north bound
trains.

Wo aro headquarters for real first
quality cut hair. Marlnollo Hair
Shop, 4 07 Gamott-Core- y building.

Henry Yob, or Applegate, Is in the
city visiting with friends nnd attend-
ing to business matters.

Ralph Thrasher Is spending the day
In Mcdford on business.

Cora E. Utley, chropodlst, 407
Gnrnett-Core- y building, phone C57--

Mrs. L. A. Snladc has returned from
a several months visit In tho cast.

David Herman was down from Tal
ent this morning.

Charles Zimmerman was a recent
visitor In the city.

Anyone going to plant alfalfa can
get three bottles of government cul-

ture for Inoculating same free b

calling nt this office. 275
Joso H. Reoman or Gold Hill Is a

business visitor In tho city today.
County Assesor W. T. Grleco and

Recorder Florey of Jacksonville wore
In tho city today on county business.

Harry Porter of Gold Hill who, was
operated upon ten days ago for ap-

pendicitis has been released from
Sacred Heart 'hospital.

St. Mark's Guild will glvo the
usual Shrovo Tuesday breakfast In

St. Mark's hall February 1C, 6 to
9:30 a. m.

W. W. Ussber of Ashland Is a
'business visitor. In tho city today on
business matters.

JeH Drophy of Derby is In tho city
today attending to business matters.
Mr. Brophy was formerly marshal of
this city.

Tho Elks lodgo wil glvo their sec
ond social danco at their new club
rooms on North Central avenuo this
evening.

"Tho Yellow Ticket," a play of
Russian official life will bo given at
tho Page Theater tonight. Tho at-

traction is one of the best on the
road, and tho advance sale of tickets
Is good with many from out of town
as purchasers,

Don Radcr will leave in a coupJo
of weeks for California, to go on the
spring training trip of tho Venice
team of tho Coast League. Rader
has a contract with tbo team to play
third base again this season.

Dr. J. J. Emmens is now estab-

lished in his new buRo of rooms In
tho M. F. fc.H. building.

James Stewart who has been suf-

fering from an attack of tonsllltis Is
ablo to be around after three week's
illness.

Frank Bybeo of Jacksonville spent
Monday in Mcdford attending to busi
ness matters.

Ross Kllno of tho Llttlo Dutto dls
trlct is spending a few days in the
city on business.

Miss Cowley of Spokane, is visiting
her cousin, MrB. J. F. Reddy.

Reginald Parsons of tho Hlllcrcst
orchard arrived In Medford Tuesday
from Seattle.

Gus Newbury returned TuBday
from Salem whero ho argued a case
before tho supreme court-M- r.

and Mrs, Porter J. Neff aro vis-

iting friends in Portland.
I). E. Mating, traveling agent for

tho Chicago & Northwestern arrived
In Mcdford Tuesday on a business
trip.

George- - Palmer Putnnm, Governor
Wlthycombo's private secretary, will
represent tho governor nt tho Lincoln
Day banquet given by tho Jackson
county republican central committee.
Judge W. M. Colvlg will bo one or
tbo orators.

John Terrlll has purchased the
meat market of Mrs. Jones on South
Central avenue.

Tho room In tho Holland Hotel
building now occupied by tho Camp
bell & Nye Realty company will bo
occupied by Jolinson's Cafo, on or
about February 17th,

A STRANGE WOMAN

Madam Wlntcrroth. palmist, clair
voyant and tranco medium.

Now located In our city Is creating
sonsations by lx-- r true predictions.

She has engaged a patronage or tho
very best people ot our city. She
reads you as an open book, past, pres
ent and future, and sots you on the
right road to health, wealth and hap
piness, All those In doubt don't fall
to see this gifted woman a alio Is

here for a few days only. Office
144 South Central. 275

A Good Resolution.
To holp build up Medford payrolls

by smoking Governor Johnsoa or
Mt, Pitt cigars.

Tuiflnirom) mail Tiumiaio.

RUSSIAN WINGS

TAKE OFFENSIVE

.GERMANS HALT

LONDON, Fob. 0- .- Tho fierce Ger-

man attack on the Warsaw front In

again nt a standstill, nrcordlng to re-

ports received from both llorlln nnd
Potrograd: on the other hand the
Russlnu capital reports that on each
wing of tho eastern buttle line the
Russian otfouMve has been resumed.

An official Russian communication
claims that the Russians have made
progress on the-- Hungarian side of the
western Carpathian ranges, as well as
gained success In the direction of
Mexolnboriz, which resulted In driv-
ing back tho enemy with considerable
losses In guns and prisoners.

The Austro-Germn- n army Is Bald
to have met reverses on the Gnllclau
side of the I'zsok and llcskld Passes.
Balancing these Russian successes
are the Russian admission or their
retirement beroro strong rorcos In

liukowina and tho Austrian claim or
having entered the town or Klmpo-lun- g

in the crown land.'
East Prussia: The fighting ap-

parently Is assuming a moro desper-

ate character. This may account ror
.the lull on tho Warsaw front, as the
East Prussian forces 'may have been
reinforced by some of Field Marshal
von lllndenburg's veterans.

The fighting on the western tront
has been taking its usual monotonous
course, with sporadic infnntry as-

saults on the trenches to an accom-

paniment or artillery tiring.
The full toxt ot tho German hlock-ad- o

proclamation, published In Lon-

don today, served- - as a theme ror
much comment In which tho Lusltnnla
Mag Incident figures Inrgoly. Most
of tho papers defend tho use of tho
Ainorlcan flag In this emergency, but
some ot them express misgivings as to
the efefct or this course or action.

FILIBUSTER ON SHIPPING BILL

(Conttlnuod from Page 1.)

(he city- - Scnntor i Follette, repub-

lican, voted with the democrat!. The
debate on the appeal then was contin-

ued.
Hitchcock' Substitute

Senator Hitchcock prepared n sub-

stitute for the Heed order, which he
submitted as follow:

"All senators nro required to'np-peu- r
forthwith in tho senate cham-

ber nnd to remnm in the chamber un-

til March 1, lfllfl. They lire prohib-

ited from holding secret party cau-

cuses for (ho consideration of public
business. They arc prohibited from
eommunicntinj; with tho president or
cnbinet."

Vice President Marshall finally, In-

terrupting tho debate, ruled that In-

asmuch ns Senator Reed's original
proposal was debatable tho appeal
was not debatable. From that ruling
Sonator Lodgo appealed and tho son-at- o

by a voto or 4C to 38 refused to
sustain tho chair. Tho insurgent
democrats voted with tho republicans
as did Senator Bryan, democrat, of
Florida. Senntor Norris, republican
voted with his party, but Senator La
Follette, republican stood by tho
democrats following that voto, the

with unanlmons con-

sent, decreed that all intervening mo-

tions had been decided and that tho
question beroro the senato was Sena-

tor Rees'd ordor to compel continuous
attendance and that the motion was
debatable.'

Senator Ilitehoock declared ho did
not critieito the president for at-

tempting to foreo hi cdnvudions, hut
he hoped hcnntorh would rcpeet their
own.

"Xnt onc-lm- lf of (ho senator on
(his Hide of the chamber (the demo-

cratic hide) believe in the bill, in my
opinion," lie Biiitl.

Senntor Heed moved to amend (lie
Hitchcock Hubhtiliito by providing
that all becret meetings, conferences
or caucuses between disgruntled or
bolting ileinocrnlH or republicans or
proprietor or agents of any pool or
trufct interested in legislation tdinll be
held to be n conference within the
meaning of tho ordor."

O'Gorman'H Denunciation
Scnntor O'Oormnn, ill u denuncia-

tion of tho conduct of (he senate!
business, declared it was doubtful if
the staJo of Now York would remain
in the democratic column,, and that it
certainly would not if tho people
should find that (heir representative
iu tho senate could ho bound hand
nnd foot by a caucus.

"Tho proceeding of thi sennto in
(ho Just week have been a liurleHciuo

on constitutional government," uid
Senator O'Oormnn. "The command
come from without tho wall of the
capitol to pass thi hip purl-hus-

bill before tho appropriation bill.
"The Hituation in which tho demo-crn(i- o

party now finds itself may
well excite, tho nnxk'tv f Uioho who
lovo tho parly."

Concluding, Senator O'flonnnn do'
dared there would ho a much war-

rant for Tho president sending for tho

"Mionvottn owpxion. tumsdav, iwimnAUY .

CHARITY WORKER

NEED $100 TO AIO

POO AND NEEDY

Fallings of husbands and fathers,
caused most of tbo poverty In Med

ford. Shlftlessness, drunkenness, de

sertion, Inability to economize, llng
beyond their means nil world old

causes of poverty- - - are responsible
for most of the suffering lit this city,

the last winter, according lo tho re-

port of tho Associated Charities. At ti

meeting held nt (he public library
Monday It was decided to continue
the work or the organization a month
longcn All but one city church d.

Tho financial condition of tho socie-
ty Is shown by the following report
of Treasurer J, A. Westorlund,
Contributions .., 1337.76
Pnpald contributions 4 2.50

Total $378.25
KienstN

For fod and provisions $ 29(J.OO

1'npnld bills 101.75

Total .$3'JS.35
AsM'tH

lUilnncu In hunk $ HD.lf.
Unpaid subscriptions 42.50
Deficit to balance 20.10

Total $101.75
Liabilities $101.76

It will bo seen from this report
thnt the organization Is In need of
nbout $100 to carry on the work and
balauco tho book.

chief justico of the I'nitcd States to
come to the white house to discuss a
H'iiding case as to send for a

to dike hi order.
Cloture Rule Proiswoil

Senator John Sharp William of
MnHixsippi then issued notice of a
cloture rule which he will attempt to
pre. Senator Smoot objected lo (he
motion being roceivtd, on the ground
(hat it was out of order.

Senator Williams' rule would pro-
vide that whenever any senator
should nssert from the floor thnt in
hjrf opinion n deliberate attempt wax
being made to obstruct legislation the
chair should put that ipicstion before
tho senitte. Should tho senate vote
that tactic wore ohtructivc, it would
be in order for it senutor to move lo
fix a lime on which a vo'o should be
taken "rut n pending bin and nmend- -

nientti, tho time for-- , unvote to ho at
least two calendar diiy after the
dato of (ho moduli. The rule further
would provide Hint the motion to fix
tlio timo should not bo debatable.

(Under the rule, notice of such nn
amendment must lie' on the senate
table for twenty-fou- r hour. Sena-

tor William insisted that he will seek
to get n vote on i(. To amend the
rule require u two-thir- vote.

HALL IAXI COMPANY

New schcdulo between Mcdford
rind Ashland, ororctlvo February 10.

Doginnlng tomorrow tho Hall Taxi
company will run on tho following
schcdulo plylrig between Mcdford nnd
Ashland:

Week day schedule- leaving Mod-for-

11:10 a. m., 1:20 p. m. 4:00
p. m., 7:00 p, in, 10 p. ro. and 12 p,

m. Saturday nights.
Leaving Ashland 13:20 p. m., 2:20

p. m., 5:30 p. m., 8:00 p. tn 11:00
p. m. and 12,15 Saturday nights. .

.Sunday Schedule.
Leaves Medford 0:30 a. m.. 11:30

a. in., 1:30 p. ni 4 p. in. and 7 p. in.
Leaving Ashland 10:30 a. in.,

12:30 p. ni 3:20 p. in., 5:00 p. ni.

and 8:00 p. m.
The above schcdulo gives an early

trip south after luncheon, and ono
moro Sunday trp.

TOO tuTK 'CO OLAHHltrt.

WANTED - Second hand visible type-

writer. Ilox E., Ashland, Ore-go- n.

275

FOR SALE Four good cows. Phone
123. 280

Eyes Fail at Forty
-- 'jFive

No matter how good the eyes may
bo. along about tho ago of forty flvo
reading sight begins to fall.

This law Is inexorable with tho
human race. If proper correcting
glasses are promptly obtained no
harm to the oyo will come; If not
tho ovorstralned effort In reading
will result In serious Injury. Rut
remomber wbon getting glussos that
poor ones are worse than none at all.

I guarantee absolute satisfaction
In ovory eauo undertaken,.

DR."RICKERT
Eye Sight Hpeclatlbt

Sulto 2 Over Deuel's

BEET SUGAR

PROMOTERS

ETHURSOAY

Surfneo indication lodny point to

(he passing of the beet sugnr factory
in-- (lii valley for the pi cent nl

least with the piomise Hull (he cam-

paign for ucreage will he continued

in the full. There i una chunee. left

for iietunl beginning of work nt once.

Thai is, if (In. beet HUgur inteiest
will accept the accepted iirretmo nt

hand, nniouiiting to a tiillo over WHO

acre, with the proiliNo (lift 'the bal-

ance, or a large part thereof, will he
inudo up at a Inler date. F. S. Ilrnm-wc- ll

of (ho sugar intcro-- will be iu

the eily Thursday, stopping in tlrnnt
Puss Wednesday, Then this pluiM of
the mutter will he

Letters from Soil Kxpeil Storey
show that (hunts l'us fell down on
it reported acreage of 1000 tiero.
Investigation showed thnt hut (WO

acres had been signed up. Out of the
first 'Jll nercs cMimined there, 111!

were rejected, Instead of the land
being river bottom, n large pari oT it

is ,on u hillside, with nn cngiuecilng
I'ent required to irrigate it.

Today ninny fnnncr linve called
upon the beet sugar committee and
expressed condolences, saying that- -

(hey did not know uctvngc wiih need-

ed or thev would have signed up al

tracts. It is Soil Expert
Slorey' opinion thnt if n beet sugar
factory is established and tmocousful
(here will he no difficulty in Peenring
acreage for the HUH crop. There iu

a decided sentiment iu the valley for
sugar beets, but owing to tho latencs
of the season and the fact that much

of thu land was already seeded, the
commiltco hns been hnndicnppcd.
Lack of irrigation has also been a
stumbling block. With the unirrignt-c- d

land rejected, added to the present
list, there would now bo no doubt
about the most promising industrial
opportunity ever offered to the Hoguo
River valley. '

VERA CRUZ, Fob. 9. F. Vlllla-rea- l,

minister or tho treasury In tho
cabinet ot Provisional President
Onernl Eulnllo Ctutlorrcx In tho an-tii-

of 1911, was brought to Vera
Cruz under nrrost trom Motlco City
today and placed nt tho disposal ot
local authorities.

Wllh MerWnr.l trsito ! V.Mlfnrd mm!"
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OF STEAMSHIP LII
FOR HILL SYSTEM

Will, tlerlg, versatile
and general manager or tho Pacific
X Kastern railroad, consulting otiiil
neer for tho Hill Hyitteui, han had
another title thrust toinpoiurlly upon
htm, (hat of animal ummtKcr or the
new Hill steamer service, plying bo

tweeu Asloila and Han Francisco. Ho
Is bus) chuMlng from AHtorlu to San
Ulcgo, uiaKliiK arrnuKciucut to re-

ceive tbo steamer (It cat Noitlmru,
duo next weil fiom Philadelphia ami
Organizing tho wvleo, which will
later be turned over to u marliio trans.
porlatloit manager,

Mr. tlerlg reports that the Han

Diego eMiosltlon, while small, Is a
gem tt beauty and tuhtsos eryono

vl(o can to see It. Traffic from thu
cnstMiroiiilsoit i !' very heavy this
Bpilng and siiintaei, the Coronado
Hotel alouo reporting 6000 more
guests for January than n ear ago.
with all accommodations Hold for
weeks In advance.

The San Francisco exposition ho re-

ports as beautiful luond compari-

son, far exceeding all proWous oppo-

sitions'. Instead or uniform whlto
structure:, the color scheniu Is ns ro
splendnut its the rainbow,

ANOTHER GUILTY

OF

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 9.
Tho number of men pleading guilty
to tho federal indictment chnrglng
conspiracy to corrupt the election In

Torro Haute. November 3, lull, was
Increased to SI today when llert 1IIU

appeared in the fodsrul court nnd
changed his plea from nut guilty to
guJUy. Tho 31 who pleaded not
guilty nro to be placed on trial .Marrh
8th,

E
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The Southern Oregon Christian
held iu rally nt Grants Pass

Snturdiiv evenim; and Suiidav. which

lacr

r?F folks improved wfrh

Vir .'

!fc

fhem'
five.

- age as much as
VELVET does,
tharYi
nwnin'

ladies
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VLLVrr, TVo ;inoolliet SrnokltiR Tobacco, U
tiunoth vnl.i ilia lurlluwiiMj ll.it t'linrA of luiiup.
lug In the wk.kI. VH1.VKT l KunturLv tiurlvyilo
I.ux-- i viih l iu natural fin pipe uliiir brought
iiiit,c(.m'viit4trd. an! Injured rvcry tniro of lilto
and f.mnrtu rliimiutci. I'M tin und So nicub

acrmacrrai ."znea

Big Reduction In
Goodrich Tires

Compare these Goodrich prices, showing tremendous
reductions, with prices you have previously paid. For
instance, old price on Goodrich 34x4, Smooth Tread,
$24.36, Present price, $19.40.

I PLA'N ZZ SAFETY
8,ZE TREAD THEAP

30x3 $9.00 30x3 $?.45
30x3V2 $H.60 30x3? $12.20

32x3ft $13,35 32x3ft $14.00
33x4 $19.05 33x4 $20.00
34x4 $19.40 34x4 $20.35
36x4V, $27.35 38x4ft $20.70
37x5 $32.30 37x5 $33.90

38x5ft $43.80, 38x5ft $48.00
r

-

i

'

,

And other sizes proportionately roducod.

C. E. GATES
T

CORNER MAIN AND PACIFIC HIGHWAY

;. Li '.J.J
wil ulleiiilcil bv llfteen dele illi h

from AhIiIiiiuI and Meill'uul, The vis-

itors wen1 lultoirto the I'voshvlcrlnn
ellttrdh whoi'O n tuiuper was m'lwil lo
iihoiil clglil.v-l'iw- ) iN'tiph nflcr which
a IiiimIIChn pii'ctiril; Wits held, lhl soei-I'llt- 's

nilopliiig u constitution and
elecliujr ofl'ii'e'r.Siiriinv moriiiiur a
sunrise prayer 'ineeliHiwitH ludd, nf-l- er

which Ihu Vl"1liir itlli'iidml eluiieh
und leluriied lo hi'lr homes in llio
iilleiiiooii,

Tin (luiiit Pass r,inli(ivmirs nro
to ho comiiietiileil Tol' tlii'll' eiitliiMiiMii
und hovpilnliU

ALLIES MINES' DOT

LAND SHORE

WASHINGTON, I'd' ' 'Hie I ROD

mlnofl riiportod to hhve drlftud on tho
tdtnrcH of llotlnml from tbalr atiehor- -

ugos In tho North Htti havo bsn
by .official flHitroti to HI,

to report to the statu do

imrttuent. Nine nro roiiorlnd as
I'reueb, tvso Dutch und tho

llrltlsh. ,

AH ni uuilerntood have been or
the fixed tio, Hint l to any. they
were nnchoied, The llamjo conven-

tion I0iiilicn that tbny ahull bo

rasleued

g Don't Merely "Stop" i
Cough S

Stop (hr Thlnir Ihnt OuiM It X
unit Ihr Cmiati VIII Q

Slop llrir ,3

So.ojojooociood.icfo'c'ovwftowa

A coiikK l rcftllv otic of nnr Mi
frlemN. It VMiriix us Unit tlicie l

of nligitriu'thiii In n. dmiuer-o-
plmv, 'I ln'refnrc. wtit'it vim K't a

bud eniiuh don't pierced to duwt jimiim'Ii
with n lot of drill's tlmt iiicri'h "ulilh"
the conuli trt'ipoinrllt liy demli'idm; tin
til tout ncrtis. 'Irrat the ciiiim' beitl tliit
IiiIIhiihiI mrinlitrtin,. Here I it hniao
insdu reimily that ut rlultt nl tlio riunu.
und flll inuVr nn oMIimto muuli nuiiIhI)
inure ulcl.ly than )nii ever tliouylit ipf

lbi.
Put 2l4 ounces of I'lner (flu cent

worth) In it pint lottli ami till tlio
with plulii Kriimilnii'd kiiuiir svrup. 'Mils
ulves miu u full pint of the itutut iIchmiiL
unit rffectivii rititfb ivincdv n or ul,nt it rout of unlv A I oontH. No Ixitlirr to
prepare, I'ull dirictinti with I'lucx.

It hrnU tlio Inllnincd ini'tii1irniir no
L'i'iitiv nnd promptly Hint V'ti iHitulcr
liotv It docs It. AUo Iimim'iik n dry, lour
or tlulit roiiu'li nml Ui (lie iirnistlon of
litiloKia In the lliro.it mid lirniiclilul tnlH,
thus 1'tnlinK thu Hinllvnt tsiu eoituh,

Plnct I n lily hi v ronrrntrntnl mm.
pound of Nnrwnv pine rxtrurt, rich In
iriinlnrot, nnd Is fnmnus thn world oier
fur It liralliiu clfect mi tliiliicmliriinr.

To avoid ill'nppolntmrnt. nk your
driii'slut mr "HW pnnrrs of l'lnex," mid
don't nrrrpt nnitlilin' rlr. A ttiliirnnten
of iilnolulo H.itNfitrtliin, or iikiiii'V priiiiiiit
l refumhil, gix-- uitli tlil preparation,
riic.l'lnux Co., I't. Wujiic, lad.

ileinN MADE
riron ) SUITS

VhioinEy xnEDroiw

aviADE TO ORDEtt
FROM $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Prcsslnn nnd Altrrlnu
128 E. MAIN, UPSTAIRS

&p4$
ti'lrtf

Artistic Ttihing
C. M. RICHARDS

J'honn HDD '

HiupluH'd and cndoincd by tho fo.
lowliiK miiiilclniiH and tcachurri of
iuiihIc In Mcdford. Ante thorn, they
llvo Imro and huow. Mrt. .Mnrnli.
Mr. Coffin, MIhh Mciim, Mhw llnnck,
.Minn (Iriivoii, Miss Vromuii, I'rof.
lluluht, l'ror. Hoot and Prof. Talh
landlcr, whllo hero,

,My oiiHuliiljlo work In tiinluR, vole-- I
UK. action and hoy-boar- d adjustment

a.rovolatlou In tonal offuctH, All
kinds of repatriate.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Stvoot
Mcdford

ThVOnJyafN!,
Xliotogi,nphois

in Southorn-- , Oregon

NTcgativ Mado any tiiiio or
placo by appointment

Phono

Wo '11 do tho rest

E, D, WESTON, Prop.


